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Laserage Acquires Directed Light’s Laser Processing Division – A
Silicon Valley Based Laser Technology Contract Manufacturer
Laserage expands to provide additional services to emerging companies
in the Northern California Region
WAUKEGAN, IL. (October 1, 2014) – Laserage Technology Corporation, a global
contract manufacturing source for precision laser processing, announced today the
acquisition of the laser processing unit of Directed Light, Inc. (DLI). DLI’s laser
processing group will be integrated into Laserage and Directed Light’s Industrial Laser
Components and Service Group will not be acquired and will retain its name and brand.

The Laserage executive team views the acquisition as a strategic move, strengthening its
regional contract manufacturing capabilities and solidifying Laserage’s position as a leader
in precision engineered laser solutions. Through the acquisition, Laserage will now offer
two state-of-the-art laser facilities located in the Midwest and in Northern California.
“We have seen significant growth in our business from our California-based customers.
With the acquisition of DLI’s laser processing and contract manufacturing division, we
are positioned to grow in our core competency and firmly establish our California
presence, which has been our key strategic initiative,” stated Steve Capp, Laserage

President and Chief Executive Officer. “We are pleased to add the long history and the
local market niche of DLI to our recent acquisition of Venta Medical, a northern California
company fully acquired last year, to further strengthen our support of emerging
companies in this region.”
“Our respective companies share a history of innovation and attention to complex
customer needs. Laserage’s purchase of Directed Light Inc.’s contract manufacturing
division provides the region with 65+ years of combined experience in a wide variety of
industrial laser applications, across a diverse group of industries including medical
device and aerospace,” said Neil Ball, President of Directed Light.

For more information about Laserage Technology or Directed Light, please visit our
websites at www.laserage.comor www.directedlight.com
MD&M Minneapolis attendees can learn more by visiting Laserage at Booth #1339.

About Laserage Technology Corporation Inc.
Laserage Technology Corporation, a privately held corporation founded in 1979, is an ISO 13485
registered, global precision laser contract manufacturer servicing the medical device, aerospace
and industrial business-to-business markets.
Laserage is a value added outsourcing partner in R&D, pilot production, and volume production
stages of medical device development and manufacturing, delivering unsurpassed customer
service and quality components to the medical device community.
Product capabilities include medical implants and components, medical instruments, electronic
substrates, and aerospace assemblies and secondary operations, as well as the laser machining
of plastics, composite materials, ceramics and avionics cable assemblies, for which Laserage
received the Rockwell Collins President's award for high reliability, excellent quality and superb
response.
About Directed Light Inc.
Directed Light, Inc, has been a provider of superior quality, cost-effective laser technology
services since 1983, including laser welding (hermetic sealing), cutting, drilling, ablation and
marking. DLI’s operations are ISO 13485 registered and it will move forward by concentrating its
efforts as a rapid response, certified source for mission-critical laser components (spare parts),
serving the medical device, scientific, aerospace, semiconductor, microelectronics, defense,
telecom, safety & security, automotive and consumer products industries.

